Barncroft Primary School
Newsletter Number 32 - 24/05/2019
Swimming Kits, PE Kits and Sports Day - Friday 7th June
We have a number of children coming to school with NO swimming or PE kits, or kits that are too small for them. Kits
will be coming home on Friday, please can you use the holidays to check and replace any items that are missing or
outgrown. Children need black shorts, house colour t-shirt and plimsolls for PE, for swimming they need shorts for boys
or a one piece costume for girls and a towel. PE t-shirts can be bought from the office.
When we return on Monday 3rd June can everyone have their kits ready, including water bottles with them as Sports
Day is on Friday 7th June in the afternoon and all children will take part.
Swimming Reminder
A quick reminder with regards to which year groups are swimming the first week back of term. Please ensure your
child’s swimming kit is in on these days.
Wednesday
9am - Y4
1pm - Y6
Friday
9am - Y1
11am - L2L
1pm - YR - No swimming due to sports day
Y6 New Lunch Menu
We are delighted to be able to offer our Y6 students a new Grab ‘n’ Go Menu from 3rd June to run alongside the
existing school dinner menu. They will now be able to choose a packed lunch option or the normal hot lunch menu if
they prefer to do so. The children in Y6 will be able to order their preferred choice in class, please see over for the
menu options.
Class Photographs - Friday 7th June
Please be aware we will be taking class photographs on Friday 7th June. No Individual photographs will be taken at
this time. Please make sure your child has their jumper or cardigan with them on that day.
Parking
We have had a complaint from the owner regarding the forecourt of Bright Stars. Parents are parking there and also
being rude when asked to move by the owner. The forecourt is private property and under NO circumstances should
any parents park there to drop off or collect their child/children.
Trim Trail
The children attending our breakfast club have the use of the Trim Trail, as well as the playground before school starts
as they are supervised by the breakfast club supervisors. No other children should be using the Trim Trail at this time.
School Meals and Breakfast Club Payments
School meals and Breakfast Club must be paid for in advance or paid on the day. Breakfast Club costs £1 a day and
school meals are £2.30 per day. Payment can be via cash, cheques payable to Hampshire County Council or as an
online payment via ScoPay.
Unfortunately we have a large amount of unpaid school meals and Breakfast Club. Any money not paid has to come
out of the school budget which means we have less to spend on the resources your children need to learn. It is
therefore very important that any meals or Breakfast Club payments are made on time. If you are aware that you have
debt please come to the office to either pay in full or agree a payment plan to pay the debt off.
Reports
School reports for Y1, Y3, Y4 and Y5 will be coming home today. Those children in YR, Y2, Y6 and L2L will received
their reports in July.

Philosophy Homework
This week’s question…
Would you rather dance in front of 1000 people
or
sing in front of 1000 people?
The most popular choice was:
Dance in front of 1000 people

P4C Learning Cards

This week we have awarded:
3 - Red
13 - Orange
1 - Yellow
6 - Green
2 - Blue
1 - Violet

Saturn and Mars Class News - Aye Aye Captain!
This half term Y2 have been busy learning about pirates. We have learnt all about famous
pirates and the things they did. Did you know they made their enemies walk the plank?
Also they used cutlasses and swords to battle with other pirates.
In science we have made and tested the best materials to make a pirate ship. In pairs we
made boats out of cardboard or plastic and then completed a fair test to see which material
was the most buoyant.
We have also written lots of stories using our pirate knowledge. We have read and used
stories such as ‘The Pirates Next Door ‘and ‘Pirates Love Underpants’ to inspire our writing.
We were very lucky to have a pirate role play day where we all dressed up in pirate
costumes and spent the day being scurvy sea dogs. It was so much fun!
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Class Attendance

Diary Dates
03/06/19
07/06/19
07/06/19
07/06/19
10/06/19
12/06/19
15/06/19
17/06/19
19/06/19
21/06/19
26/06/19
26/06/19
28/06/19
28/06/19
01/07/19
04/07/19
05/07/19

- First Day of Term
- Class Photographs
- Sports Day Themed Lunch
- Sports Day, pm
- FoB Film Night Y1 - Y6, after school
- Y3 Assembly to Parents, am
- FoB Father’s Day Breakfast
- Father’s Day Themed Lunch
- Y3 & Y4 Swimming Gala, am
- Stars Swimming Showcase, pm
- New YR 2019/2020 Parents Meeting
- Y5 & Y6 Swimming Gala, am
- YR Film Night, after school
- Non School Uniform
- Y6 Transition Week 01/07/19 - 05/07/19
- Independence Day Themed Lunch
- FoB Summer Fayre, after school

Here are this week’s classes, whose attendance is
95% or over:
Stars - 97%
Aquarius & Beid - 96%
Saturn, Polaris, Gemini & Kuma - 95%
Late Arrivals
Number of children arriving late to school - 35
Learning time lost 9 hours, 51 minutes

Please note all dates are subject to change, however we
will endeavour to give as much notice as possible.

To make the very best of their education your
children need to be in school.

What’s for Lunch?
Red

Green

Blue

Y6 Grab ‘n’ Go

Monday

Baked pork
sausages

Vegetable swirl

Jacket potato with baked
beans

Cheese and tomato pizzinis

Tuesday

Roast chicken

Quorn grill

Jacket potato with
grated cheese

Fish finger wraps

Wednesday

Bubble salmon

Margherita pizza

Jacket potato with tuna
and sweetcorn

Crispy chicken burger

Thursday

BBQ beef lattice
with potato
wedges

Tomato pasta with
garlic bread fingers

Jacket potato with ham
and cheese

Tuna and cheese
panini melt

Friday

Fish fingers in a
bap roll

Vegetable qoujons
in a bap roll

Jacket potato with two
pork sausages and
baked beans

Pork sausages
in a hot dog

Learners of the Week

“Top Tablers”
This week’s “Top Tablers” were:

Stars
Sun
Jupiter

Endeavour:
Zakery Jacob, Chanel Smith, Emily Pook,
Finley-Rae Pearce, Sholah Udy, Rebecca Lester

Neptune

Discovery:
Marius Schroder, Lydia Warner, Caitlin Baker,
Zoe Allen, Joshua Wallis

Saturn
Mars

Atlantis:
Jack Lewis, Bethany Hoggarth, Alexis Taylor,
Charlie Read, Jack Hunt, Isla Mitchell

Vega

Challenger:
Rebecca Howard, Oliver Winter,
Eva Mullins, Ruby Davis, Blake Redding

Procyon
Aquarius
Libra
Beid
Kuma
Gemini

Believe

Polaris

•

Achieve

•

Nelson Smith
Miley Cobb
Eva Sheperd
Annah Griggs
Poppie Taylor
Sofia Aseyiga
Louis Winter
Louie Hird
Kiri Scott
Tinkx Scannell
Logan Hughes
Ashleigh Ayling-Skeates
Hugo Gittins
Leo Coles
Harrison Frost
Jake Conner
Liam Chandler
Lara Smith
Demi Marie New

Succeed

